AGENDA
Student Program - Agriculture Diploma Orientation

Wednesday, September 13, 2017
Registration - 172 Agriculture Building - 8:30 – 8:50 a.m.

#umorientation

http://umanitoba.ca/faculties/afs/school/diploma_orientation.html

9:00 – 9:20 Welcome and Overview of Orientation Events (Michele Rogalsky, Director, School of Agriculture) 172 Agriculture

9:30 – 11:45 Student Program (Justin Bouchard, Academic Advisor- Diploma) 138 Agriculture

12:00 – 1:15 Luncheon Program – the “HUB” third floor University Centre
- Barry Watson, District Director, Farm Credit Canada
- Karin Wittenberg, Dean, Faculty of Agricultural and Food Sciences
- Don Flaten, Professor, Department of Soil Science
- Harold Froese, Director Manitoba Egg Farmer

1:30 – 2:15 Demonstration of Management Planning Project Oral Presentation (Instructors and Industry Representatives) 172 Agriculture

2:15 – 2:30 The Agriculture Diploma Program – Curriculum/Learning Objectives (Michele Rogalsky, Director) 172 Agriculture

2:30 – 3:00 Student Services - Career Services, Financial Aid and Awards, Transfer credits to the Agriculture Degree Programs (Justin Bouchard, Academic Advisor) 172 Agriculture